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Managing chronic conditions to improve customer health is key  
to cost control  

Chronic condition management is critical to managing the health of a population, and WPS has  
developed a rigorous and flexible program to address these needs. To manage each customer’s health 
and help control costs, the condition management program identifies and manages customers with 
moderate and rising risk conditions. Our aim is to improve overall health and avoid having customers 
rise up the risk ladder. 
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WPS has partnered with vendors to provide digital 
condition management, coaching platforms, and 
health tools focused on addressing the needs of  
customers with chronic conditions. By providing 
technology, tools, and coaching, WPS empowers 
customers to better manage their conditions and 
helps them live healthier lives. With this engagement, 
we can help prevent customers from rising up the 
health ladder. As a result, claims costs can be  
driven down.

Our approach is to present personalized and  
actionable information to users through digital  
technology. 

Conditions addressed by the programs include:

 » Prediabetes 
 » Diabetes
 » Hypertension and chronic heart failure
 » Behavioral health issues
 » Respiratory disease (asthma and COPD)

Population health risk stratification

Technology helps WPS guide customers
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Catastrophic
High-cost customers who require complex care management,  
transitions of care, long-term support, and/or palliative care services.

High Risk
Customers are identified and managed to help control costs  
and improve quality.

Moderate Risk
At-risk customers require condition management,  
including coaching with the goal of self-management.

Rising Risk
Customers who need help with gaps in care, risk- 
factor management, and an appropriate level of care.

Low Risk
Customers who can benefit from wellness,  
preventive care, health education, and  
primary care promotion.
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Hypertension and chronic heart failure

Hypertension impacts 45% of adults,3 and 6.2 million 
adults have heart failure.4 Hypertension drives $131 
billion3 in costs annually; heart failure results in $31 
billion.4 WPS has partnered with Welldoc to provide 
hypertension and chronic heart failure condition  
management programs. 

The programs use digital technology to manage  
conditions by providing education, customized  
in-app coaching, and timely prompts for users to 
contact their health care provider when appropriate. 
The mobile app tracks weight, activity, and sleep. It 
syncs with the customer’s blood pressure device to 
track readings. The app also offers data analysis and 
clinical decision support for the health care provider 
to engage the customer and manage a condition 
quickly and efficiently. This information promotes 
healthy diet, medication adherence, and lifestyle 
modifications to prevent an increase in severity. 
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1American Diabetes Association. Economic Costs of Diabetes in the U.S. in 2017. Retrieved from  
care.diabetesjournals.org/content/early/2018/03/20/dci18-0007. Published March 2018.
2Quinn CC, Shardell MD, Terrin ML, Barr EA, Ballew SH, Gruber-Baldini AL. Cluster-randomized trial of a mobile phone personalized behavioral  
intervention for blood glucose control. Diabetes Care. 2011 Sep;34(9):1934-42. Erratum in: Diabetes Care. 2013 Nov;36(11):3850. IBM Watson 
Health. Estimating the economic value of a digital therapeutic in type 2 diabetes. Welldoc sponsored report 2018. Published August 2018.
3Facts about hypertension. (2020, September 8). Retrieved March 3, 2021, from cdc.gov/bloodpressure/facts.htm.
4Heart failure. (2020, September 8). Retrieved March 3, 2021, from cdc.gov/heartdisease/heart_failure.htm.

Our core condition management program proactively 
identifies and engages customers with chronic  
conditions to help manage their health. We provide  
education, support, and health management  
assistance. The program considers customer  
challenges and social factors when customizing  
and targeting effective care.

Diabetes and prediabetes

About 10% of adults have diabetes and 1 in 3 has 
prediabetes—driving more than $327 billion in costs 
annually.1 WPS has partnered with Welldoc to  
develop a diabetes and prediabetes program. The 
program uses a mobile app to track and analyze six 
dimensions of health with real-time feedback. The 
application syncs with numerous existing  
personal devices to monitor:

 » Diet 

 » Labs (glucose reading) 

 » Activity

The diabetes application allows customers to look  
at a weekly report and develop a plan for the  
upcoming week as well as receive real-time  
coaching. A carb counter is also available to help 
make healthy food choices. The prediabetes  
application tracks weight, diet, and exercise. It also 
encourages a healthy lifestyle by providing recipes, 
educational articles, and trained lifestyle coaches  
for support. 

Customers in the program have shown an 
A1C reduction of 1.9 over 12 months, which 
is equivalent to $3,100 in cost savings per 
person annually.2

Brief overview of core condition 
management

 » Medications 

 » Psychosocial issues

 » Symptoms 
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Contact your WPS sales  
representative today for more  
information or to request a quote.

866-297-4977
wpshealth.com/aso

Get a quote today!

Additional detailed information 
for each of these programs  
is available from the WPS  
sales team.

Behavioral health

Behavioral health affects more employees these 
days—1 in 5 adults in the U.S. lives with a behavioral 
health challenge.5 It also exacerbates a number of 
other health conditions:

 » Close to 70% of behavioral health patients have 
a medical comorbidity.6

 » Behavioral health contributes to approximately 
44% of all health care spending.7

WPS has partnered with Welldoc for a digital  
behavioral health solution that employs an  
evidence-based approach developed by  
psychologists and other mental health profession-
als. The platform provides guided instruction and a 
tailored action plan for common behavioral health 
challenges. The app tracks mood, sleep, and anxiety. 
It also supports healthy habits such as meditation  
and journaling.

Chronic respiratory disease (asthma and COPD)

Asthma and COPD can have significant impacts on  
customer health and employee productivity.

WPS has partnered with Express Scripts® and  
Propeller Health to provide a pulmonary care  
program. It provides a doctor-recommended,  
clinically proven way to manage asthma or COPD. 
The program helps customers self-manage their  
conditions. Propeller sensors attach to patients’  
current inhalers, gather information about their  
medication use, and can remind patients to stay  
on track.

The program makes it easy for customers to stick to 
their treatment plan and help them learn what may be 
causing their flare-ups, so they can have more  
symptom-free days.

5Mental Health By the Numbers. Retrieved April 8, 2021, from nami.org/mhstats. Updated March 2021.
6Behavioral health. (n.d.). Retrieved March 17, 2021, from  
modernhealthcare.com/reports/behavioral-health/#!/.
7Examining the impact of behavioral health costs on overall health care spending. (2020, August 30). 
Retrieved March 3, 2021, from  
ajmc.com/view/examining-the-impact-of-behavioral-health-costs-on-overall-health-care-spending.


